Come Home to An Artisan Home

Builder of Distinctive Homes
Artisan Building and Design delivers stunningly beautiful,
high quality construction custom homes. Our name has
become synonymous with first class service and creative
design in Medina County. Maintaining incredibly high
standards of service and customer satisfaction, Michael Hudak
and his team provide the ultimate building experience.
We can help you build the home of your dreams. Artisan
Building and Design provides dedicated attention and
personalized service, while developing strong, enduring
relationships with our clients. Because of our many years of
experience, our team can tackle projects of any size, delivering
superior results.
We Walk the Journey with You
Building a home can be a very exciting, yet daunting
experience. Once you have acquired the property, the
construction is often a long and arduous process, especially
when done by a builder with little to no experience. When you
choose to build with Artisan Building and Design you get an
experienced team with expertise in all aspects of residential
construction. We can even help you find the ideal location for
your new custom home. Our team takes care of everything
from start to finish – including design and planning,
engineering, and project management. Artisan Building and
Design involves you, the owner, in all the decision making. It is
your home after all. We do not want to build it without you.

Testimonials
“From the moment we met Mike Hudak, we were extremely
impressed with his level of professionalism. We chose to build
with Mike because he builds a quality house. When we toured
homes built by Artisan Building & Design featured in the
Medina Parade of Homes, we could clearly see the attention
given to the details. Our home has the same level of quality
as a Parade home, and it was a standard feature. Mike was
patient with us and answered all our questions before starting
the building process. His staff was wonderful to work with and
helped make the whole process enjoyable. His contractors were
clean, courteous, and respectful. We would highly recommend
Mike to anyone.” – Scott & Krystal
“It has been a true pleasure to work with everyone involved
in this company...The construction process has been exactly
what Mike described to us in our earlier discussions. His
communications have been above and beyond anything that we
have experienced with our previous builders...I see a business
that is very organized. Not only is Mike very particular
about the way things are done, he also is aware of ‘the client
experience.’ I will be Artisan’s number one cheerleader after
this experience.” – Chuck Macuga
“From our very first meeting, we knew that Mike was the
builder for us. He was incredibly kind, professional and
upfront. The quality of workmanship provided by Mike’s crew
is top notch. He has developed relationships with his crew that
foster respect and quality work to ensure absolute customer
satisfaction. We could not imagine building our home with
anyone else. We had incredibly high expectations that had to be
met by our builder. It was hard to imagine that anyone could
meet, let alone exceed those expectations, but Mike managed to
do so with ease. Without him, we would not have achieved our
dream home that we will now be able to enjoy and raise our
children in for many years to come.” – Aaron & Liz

“I cannot begin to express how grateful we are to have been able to work with Mike Hudak and Artisan Building and Design to build our home. Not only
is he a great contractor and businessman, but he is a wonderful person as well. He truly loves what he does and cares about his work and the product he
produces. He holds his subcontractors to his same high standards as well. I was amazed at the amount of respect they each showed Mike, myself and my family
anytime we walked onto the jobsite. Mike has an uncanny ability to make you feel like you are always his top priority and his only customer. The quality of the
craftsmanship that went into our home is noticed by everyone who walks through our door. We absolutely love our new home and have been so blessed to have
Mike and his team build it!” – Joe, Carrie, Joey & Parker Zimmerman
“Mike Hudak was great! He coordinated every portion of our fabulous new front porch - from idea and design to construction and finishing. The entire project
was orchestrated with precision and nothing was left undone. I will use his services again and highly recommend Artisan Building and Design for your
upcoming project!” – Dottie Nemec

Our Build Process
The choice to build a custom home is a big decision. When you choose
Artisan Building and Design, you are partnering with experienced
home builders. We have spent years perfecting a unique process that’s
exciting and clear from start to finish. At Artisan Building and Design,
we are committed to making the process of building your dream home as
engaging, simple and hassle-free as possible.

If you are looking for lighting,
look no further than Whitmer’s
Lighting, which offers quality
home lighting designs and
styles at competitive prices, plus
installation services. Our lighting
specialists have over 100 years of
combined experience.
3900 W. Market Street
Akron, OH 44333
330.666.5483
www.whitmerslighting.com

Wolff Bros. Supply, Inc. offers a premier selection of cabinetry, countertops, closet systems, lighting and plumbing fixtures for your next remodeling
or new construction project. We always give our customers premium service at competitive prices.
6078 Wolff Road • Medina, OH 44256
330.725.3451

Time to turn your vision for a new home into reality? Westfield Bank offers the construction and lot loans to
make it all happen – all at competitive rates. And as your exciting journey continues, we’ll be there to support
you with other home lending solutions, as well as a comprehensive portfolio of checking and savings options.
Let’s build your dream together.
Give us a call at 800.368.8930
or visit one of our eight locations.

JEH Dr ywall & Construction offers first in
class, drywall, hanging and finish products.
We are professionals who provide expert
service you can rely on.
824 E. Cassell Avenue
Barberton, OH 44203
330.730.9929

Palmer Masonr y is your one stop
shop for quality block masonry
foundations as well as veneers. Our
knowledgeable staff is sure to guide
you through your next project.
14165 Hatfield Road
Rittman, OH 44270
330.858.1070

Valley City Supply provides the latest indoor and outdoor products.
From landscape paver patios with comfortable seating and eating areas,
to outdoor fireplaces, kitchens and water features, we are here to help
you create your perfect refuge.
1323 W. River Road • Valley City, OH 44280
330.483.3400 • www.valleycitysupply.com

Chippewa Stone is a family owned and operated full
service countertop company, specializing in Granite,
Marble and Quartz. From design to fabrication and
installation, our team is here for you. Our company
foundation and belief is to offer quality craftsmanship along
with excellent service. Working with our knowledgeable
sales staff to our expert installation team, we guide you
through the entire process. Visit our indoor warehouse to
choose your slab from our large selection.
4930 Chippewa Road, Unit F • Medina, OH 44256
330.662.4202 • www.mychippewastone.com

Bianchini Construction
214 River Road
Hinckley, OH 44233
330.278.2290

Kostecki Excavating specializes
in basement excavations,
driveways, utilities, septic systems,
and site preparation. No job
is too big or too small for our
experienced team.
10850 Chatham Road
Spencer, OH 44275
330.648.2477

Carter Lumber Co. is proud to supply Artisan Building and
Design with a variety of high quality products and services!

AKRON
172 North Case Ave.
Akron, OH 44305
330.784.5441

AKRON
3779 Manchester Rd.
Akron, OH 44319
330.645.6404

ELYRIA
41625 Griswold Rd.
Elyria, OH 44035
440.934.5266

MEDINA KITCHEN DESIGN SHOWROOM
3725 Medina Rd., Ste. 108
Medina, OH 44256
330.725.6760

SOLON
6199 S O M Center Rd.
Solon, OH 44139
440.248.5355

Carter Lumber Co. is a growing company with several
locations to serve the Cleveland and Akron areas. Carter
Lumber’s size and stability makes us the partner of choice for
thousands of professional builders throughout the markets we
serve.
Whatever your building material needs, Carter Lumber can
provide you with top name brand products. We offer a full
selection of cabinetry, interior and exterior doors, hardware
and windows just to name a few.
To learn more, visit your nearest Carter Lumber location or
www.carterlumber.com

Al Hicks Construction, Inc.
175 Ernest Drive • Tallmadge, OH 44278
330.620.6732

Kostecki Excavating
10850 Chatham Road • Spencer, OH 44275
330.648.2477

All Construction Ser vices/Mooney & Moses
945 Industrial Parkway North • Brunswick, OH 44212
330.220.6666 • www.allconstructionohio.com

MAS, Inc.
2718 Brecksville Road • Richfield, OH 44286
330.247.5113 • www.masdistribution.com

Bianchini Construction
214 River Road • Hinckley, OH 44233
330.278.2290

Palmer Masonr y
14165 Hatfield Road • Rittman, OH 44270
330.858.1070

Canar y Roll-Off
P.O. Box 246 • Clinton, OH 44216
330.328.6206

Valley City Supply
1323 W. River Road • Valley City, OH 44280
330.483.3400 • www.valleycitysupply.com

Carter Lumber Co.
172 N. Case Avenue • Akron, OH 44305
330.784.5441

Westfield Bank • Peter J. Malizia III
8751 Brecksville Road • Brecksville, OH 44141
440.746.8183 • petermaliziaiii@westfieldgrp.com

Chippewa Stone
4930 Chippewa Road, Unit F • Medina, OH 44256
330.662.4202 • www.mychippewastone.com

Whitmer’s Lighting
3900 W. Market Street • Akron, OH 44333
330.666.5483 • www.whitmerslighting.com

JEH Dr ywall & Construction
824 E. Cassell Avenue • Barberton, OH 44203
330.730.9929

Wolff Bros. Supply, Inc.
6078 Wolff Road • Medina, OH 44256
330.725.3451

109 Lafayette Rd.
Medina, OH 44256
330.952.1833
Fax: 330.952.0003
www.artisanbuildingmedina.com
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